A. General
Ions may be produced in a gas either by splitting the gaseous molecules into positively and negatively charged atoffls or by separating from some molecules one or more electrons each of which i^y h®com& attached to a neutral molecule, thus forming positive and negative ions. In order to ionize a normal gas molecule the Impacting particle must possess kinetic energy equal to or in excess of a minimum amount which is charecteristic of each gas. This characteristic energy is called the minimum ionizing potential of the .gas,, and is measured in terms of the potential difference through which the impacting particle must fall to acquire the requisite ionizing energy. If the particle has sufficient energy to eUsengage two or ®ore ©lectroas from the moleeule then it Is neeessarj to consider th© possibility of multiple ionlsation.
For a selfffltaintalned glow discharge, the positive ions produced
hj the electrons traveling froa cathode to anode must produce other electrons on the way to the cathode.
When a difference of potential is applied to two electrodes in a gas and a current is established, the distribution of po tential assuflies a wide variety of fora® ^25). The motions of the positive ions and electrons set up space charges which re sult in the development of a relatively fieId-free space, call-® Sl&SSS:* regions of strong field, called sheaths* The plasma occupies most of the discharge while sheaths cover the electrodes and walls of the tube. Most of the light originates in the plasaa. As a result of the high electron speeds acquir ed in the sheath, lonlaation frequently results from collisions of these fast electrons with the gas molecules. The energy division after these collisions is such that after subtracting the ionizing energy from that of the original election any surplus is divided between the original and resulting electron in variable ratios.
m the case of a direct current discharge the starting voltage depends on the pressure and the tube dimensions. When plane parallel electrodes are used, the relation reduces to
Pascherfe law which states that the sparking potential is proportional to the product of the gas pressure by the electrode SuiffiMipy of fhomson*s theory:
(a) The potential distribution between parallel-plate electrodes is non-unlforra. In general, it aay be divided into a sheath and a pl&sa». fhe sheath is a region of high field intenaity and occupies a comparatively short space near the cathode; and the plasma 1® a region with a uniform potenti al gradient and is approxiaiately equal to the inter-electrode distance.
(b) fh® electronic «®an free paths in hydrogen in the direction of the electric field are on the average 12 times the mean free paths as calculated from th© kinetic theory. In th© present investigation a cathode ray oscillograph was connected between the electrodes of the tube and the po tential difference was determined directly. This method was accurate and Independent of the frequency of the applied potential. In addition* th© energy absorbed by the oscillo graph was entirely negligible. 12. The logarithmic sector disc
The following theory of the sector disc was presented by l^wyman and Simeon (51). fhe sector curve eqixation is:
where 1 is the distance in millimeters measured radially from the outermost part of the curve, and is the circumferential 
/ ^lf» I2 from Schwarzschild's law (13i) It fherefore, p(log ti-log tg) « log Ig-log H
Cofflblning equations (12) and (14) p(log ti-log tg) a .2p(l2 -li)
and log t^ -log « •2(12, " li)
ience, for constant exposure the length of a spectrum line will vary as the intensity of the line.
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III. fHE EXPERIMENT A» ffae Apparatus 1, ffae gas ayatem fb® gas systaa ( The oseillator {Fig ¥1) us©d for th© production of high fretuency ©xeitafelon was a timed plat®* tmied grid, push-pull tjpe using 100 watt #852 tutoes» The frequencies of oscillation from 5-10^ to 4 • 10*^ G. P. S. were measured by a general radio type 458 absorption meter while for frequencies from 4 • 10*^ to 2 ' 10^ e. p. s. an absorption meter whicb had been carefully calibrated by a general radio type 2241, precision wavemeter was used. Finally, the lower frequencies were measured by a general radio wavemeter type 358. decrease in the order given except for very low pressures.
A discharge at 60 0. P. S. and one in wkieh direct voltage was used could he mlntained only for very high pressures.
Evidently, the lonle losses and the "sweeping out® effect
were Hoash greater for these ©onditlons. Due to the severe positive ion hofflbardment of the cathode, sputtering was very bad for the.direct current discharge.
For excitation at 10 meters wavelength and low pressures a wuoh higher plate voltage on the oscillator was required to maintain 1SO0 volts high frequency difference in potential between the discharge tut>e electrizes* For longer wavelengths -27-and Mgh®r pressures the high frequency voltas© {15CX) V.) was ©asily ohtaiaed biit the di®Gh&rg« was weak*
The appearance of the diseharg® ranged from a weak to a
•rerj bright glow which depended on the pressure and the wave length of excitation, fhe sheath extended much farther from the cathode for the weak glows whereas the plasma was more diffused for the bright glows* ihen the discharge was first started a characteristic rose-colored glow was prcminent which gradually faded into a pale blue, fhe ruby-red and the yellowgraen flourescenee attributed by Wood {5S) to the bombardment of the glass by low and high velocity electrons were not ob served. Also, the striations were not fotmd in the plasma which are due, according to 2eleny {54} to impurities in the gas.
After several hours of operation the walls of the dis charge tube beeaa© slightly discolored. Fortunately, the discoloration did not extend all of the way to the electrodes* ?robably a cl:^mlcsl reaction between carbon and hydrogen occurred in the plasma because a weak C. -H band was visible on the plates after the hydrogen lines were o^er-exposed. The characteristic carbon monoxide and dioxide bands so common in Other investigations were eliminated by liquid air on the trap. Evidently, the oxides of carbon impurities were caused by the oil vapor coming from the diffusion piaip. by the probe aethod* It has been shown by Brasefleld (4) and others that a discharge has Its maxlffliim conductivity under 
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¥. THE SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This thesis was a quantitative study of the variation in intensities of certain lines in the hjdrogen spectrum as a function af excitation frequency and pressure when internal electrodes were used. The high frequency voltage was applied to the gas by the connection of a push-pull oscillator to in ternal carbon electrodes. The gas systea was designed to ob tain spectroscopically pure hydrogen. The logarithmic sector
iiiethod was used to measure the intensities of the spectrua lines« and a cathode ray oscillograph was used to measure the potential difference between the electrodes.
The spectrograms were taken for pressures ranging from .005 to .5 M. of mercury and frequencies of oscillation from 0 to 5 • 10*^ C. P. S.
The results of the investigation show:
1. There is a variation In intensity of the spectrum lines for different pressures and frequencies of excitation.
2. The results are very similar when either internal or external electrodes are used.
S. The ratios of the intensities of and to
Increase for low pressures.
4. The ratios of the populations in the higher order states increase with a decrease in pressure. 5* For low pressures the probability of excitation la as great for th® hi^©r frequency terms as for the lower ones.
6. Thomson's theory for sparking potentials applies to fflaintenanc© potentials.
7. The optimuffl pressure Is such tkat approximately 12 times the kinetic theory mean free path of the electron is equal to the interelectrode distance.
8. The amplitudes of oscillation of the free electron for wavelengths which give line intensity minima and maxima are multiples of the electronic mean free path.
9. Th© impurities which are cosmonly observed in this type of discharge phenoaeaa were eliminated by the design of the tube end the use of liquid air.
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